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The dis trict of Wils druf fer Vorstadt forms part of 
cen tral Dres den and is char ac ter ized by some
what ran dom postwar ar chi tec ture. De mol ish ing 
the pre fab highrise build ing on the Kön ner itzs
trasse opens up the pos si bil ity of de vel op ing a 
new res i den tial area that in te grates well with the 
sur round ing ur ban fab ric. Town houses com bin
ing res i den tial with smallscale com mer cial func
tions will fill the gaps in the perime ter block struc
ture, thus re ha bil i tat ing the dis tric t’s pub lic spaces 
while at the same time sep a rat ing pub lic from 
pri vate space and noisy ar eas from quiet ones. At 

the heart of the new de vel op ment lies the for mer 
Schützen garten as a quiet green area. It will be ex
panded to open up new vis tas and links to the city 
cen tre, pro vid ing a fo cus for ac cess routes within 
the de vel op ment as well as links to the sur round
ing ar eas. The re con sti tu tion of the ur ban lay out 
goes hand in hand with the con struc tion of a var
ied ar chi tec ture de signed in ac cor dance with the 
gen eral guide lines set up for the pro ject, which 
spec ify colours and ma te ri als ap pro pri ate to the 
en sem ble and its in te gra tion into the ur ban fab ric

Schützengarten
 Dresden

Client: Schützenplatz GmbH,
 München
Project stages: Ur ban de sign con cept, 1  5
Time frame: 2014    2020
GFA: 50.000 sqm
Site: Könneritzstr./ Jahnstr./ Laurinstr.
 Dresden
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